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I ; iZ.'.l:t:Z : ... ud.i tori.""'1 m;;:::..._
10:15-10:.'1 0 AM... .)"'_.A'":;c~~c Frocessiona.l,
f:udi..toriur.:.-G.:Y!filusiut1
10 ; _30-12 .~,::ic;-f -:: ~ i>a ,_;~-;;;;:TGl":.r.:l:e-Proera.n
Aw1l to:d .u--Gvr.m::i. si ur.1
12:15- l;JO PMoouL~ clwon_,Golf'Zcc0ining
Eo.-1::'..
2:00- 3:00 PH.:H-_,M.ilita.ry flo·.r-i_u•,1 o.rd
'
D
Po.rncto:
....::,L· 11
__ JJ- ~.:· ) -.;I -. __
4:00- 5:30 Pi.-1 .. 0 .,
~-u , '--'l ic:i.
Audi toriur.-.G-.,-. a,ci , ..,
5:30- 6:15 PM. •• : - Dinhor____ _
fu2ll0~0 DiqinP, Hall
9.00-,1?:00 I'M..,.
Ina.ugura.l Bull
!,_uditoriun-Gynna.si'lltl
0

To-Dr.E.B. Evo.ns

Pre sidont of tho College .
Ca.npus
Dear Dr o Eva.nc :
We b.ko pleasure j_n dedicating this
issue of HEALTH 1JEEKLY to you, a.nd
in
extending grootinc nnd congratulations
wish for you a.nu Pr~irio View mny noro
hn.ppy yea.rs of sorvico to the pooplo of
Texa.s.
Respectfully yours,
a.nd

Tho Class in Public Sch.
a.nd Cornunity IIyGiono
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HEALTH WEEKLY

dividual demands several considerations.
It is not sufficient to provide only
Published every week by the students proper energy needs, vitamins, and sults;
in"Public School & Community Hyciene."
it is also important to cat in such
fashion that digestion will ~Jo as thonghgr
THE STAFF
rapid, and orderly as possible. It is,
Leon English----Editor-in-Chief
therefore, desirable to know several con-•
Jewell Mitchel1---Associate Editor
ditions that are associated with tho
Madelyn Petty:----.Feature Editor
hygiene of eating, and they arc : environLois Yepp
--Feature Editor
ment, condition of the individual, tochAi
Lytle L. Taylor-,
Sport Edi tor
niquo of oatinCT, oatine slowly, avoid
Booker Gar,ible-Art Editor
over-eating and avoid using water with
John P. Joncs-----Bmsinoss Manager
food in tho mouth.
Clarence Johns-Circulation Manager
Tho best food correctly oaten will
Victoria Pholps---Typist
not noufish if waste material is not reZella M. Steven---rypist
moved. Hero is indicated tho essential
jntc>rdopondonco between all parts of the
C•· A. Wood----------.SmpervJ sing F:c'li t.or body. No one part can live to itself
alone. All must function properly. Loss
11 Health as a quality of life is
of efficiency in one po.rt affects a'll.
a challenbe to all leaders, to all
organizations, to all persons, every11 THE PREVENTION OF MENTAL DISEASE 11
where, to interpret health in terms of
scrvicc. 11
In the serious disorders of .montal
deficiency,
tho only p:-ovontivo measures
11 The Hygiene of Nutrition"
possible arc in tho fioJ_ds of positive a.nc
The hygiene of nutrition is connegative ougoncis . In other conditions
cerned with throe procedures. Those
that reflect faulty education excessive a
are: to choose food wisely, to oat
social stresses, tho way out seems to be
a more effective education cf young peocorrectly, and to evacuate regularly~
Choosins food wisely involves a
ple in satisf~ctory an~ wholosono adjustknowledge of the functions of food, its nont on tho one hand, and tho removal of
unnoco :rnary stresses nnd strains of tho
power to builc tissue ✓ to yield onorcy
environment.
and to re culnte cell procosscsa Tho
daily r.ioals shoulc1- canto.in ono pint or
Education nay contribute croatly
more of nili: f or c.c:ults .:.nd throe
in tho provo~tion of tho neuroses o.nd tho
fourth to one quart for Jrowing childfunctional phychoscs . Tho r o;;ponsibility
ren; one or narc scrvines 0f tor.1D.toos ,
of parents in teaching children, tho prac
orc.ngos, r;rapofrui t, raw ca1J'.Jat;o, green ticos of tho school, and the recreations
or yellow vegetables; two or narc serv- of tho colillilunity, all 1Joar upon this
ings of vegetables or fruits; one or
problon.
noro sorvines of loan moat, poultry
Ronovo.l of onvironnontal stresses
and s~rains include s tho prevention of
fish, ancl cccaeionally dried beans or
disease , such : :i. s SJ:jhilis, restriction
peas; two er ~ore servings of whole
upon tho use vf nlcohol, dovolopnont of
grain cerocls or broad; butter and
a cooporativo and humane spirit in busiother fatso In addition, food values
ness and ind~stry as against harsh, ir.1in term of co.lorios .:.i.nc1- 1-rith roforcnco
to nan's nocus, food dicos~ibi1ity, and pcrsonal, cut-throat corapctition., and
promotion in community life of recrefood poisons are inportnnt matters to
ational facilities and progrnns that
cousjdor in tho choice of food.
might r:rl.nistor to tho good in all men.
Tho proper nourishr.ient of tho inThe healthy state of ninu is one of
satisfaction with life.
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Leon English
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EXAMINATIONS FOR PUBLIC HEALTH POSITIONS
ANUOlil'ICED BY DEPARTHENI' OF HEALTH
Competitive oxn.r.rl.nation for positions in public health sanitation with
the affiliated local health units of
tho Texas State Department of Hootth
has just boon announced by tho Merit
Syston Council f~r tho Texas Stato Department of Health. Ex::uninations will
consist of ~n ov~luation of training
ans oxporionco and a written o:xn.raination.
Votora.ns preference will be allowed applicants who have bo on honorably.ydischar8od fron tho United Sta.tos armed
forces, and who ran.kc a passing score
on tho examination.
Applications willill>o received continuously until further notice. Positions for which examinations will
be conducted a.re: Meat Inspector,
Milk Sanitarirui, Food and Drug Inspector~ s.::i.nita.ria.n Assistant , S:1nita.ria.n
Associate, 8-:miturian: ::i.nd Senior Sanita.rian4 Qualifications required include crcdu'.ltion fDon an accrodited
hi(:h school~ applicable experience,
and cxDcricnce in public health. Prcfor cnc; will bo r;ivon those candidates
who have collo 0c tr::i.inine; in basic
sciences, :i.nd public ho::i.lth experience .
Entrance s::tlnrios ro.n~c f:::-ori (i2100 to
$3450 ac~ording to classification~
Applica.t.~.on blanks r...::.y be ob1,::.inod
from Russell Eo Shna.dor, Merit Syston
Suporvisor, Littlefioltl Buildinc, Justin _, Texas ~
TEX.AS MORBIDITY 'l'HIS WEEK
Hook endine No-:cn'.jer 20 , 1948
Rope ·tod yYrs.
Total
Disease
this week nodian
to
this week Date
............
Chickenpaii;.
172 • • u . ,,J.12 ..•• 15, 652
Diphtheria. ••• ~ 27~o•••• 43v ••
842
Dy.::;ontery
539
324
18,015
Gonorro~oa
478
437
24;838
Influenza.
1127
1007
70,056
Malaria
80
82
3,372
Measles
276
39
47j817
Meningites
33
12
1,697
Munps
64
64
9,346
PoliooyolitiH 33
12
1,697
Pnounonio.
147
157
10 1 132
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The great inpetus Given by the
war to the use of insecticides and
radontioidos whose properties are both
deadly and ~~omevhat .my:;torions is gh~ing serious concern to tho Texas State
Departr.1ont of Health. Like mny of
tho newly found a:o.ti-biotics used in
hur.1'.l.n therapy, DDT, 1068, and other
poisons arc extrer.icly efficacious if
used properly, and extrer.1oly dangerous
if used carelessly.
Since new insecticides arc availa'ble on the ppen mrkct, it is inevitable that there will bo sore misuse of
tho chooicals. For this reason, the
Texas State Department of Hoa.1th is
rc-\'iowine both real and potential dangers of nw compounds to dctcrmine· what
state-wide control ncasures of insecticides and other poisons should be rcccor.uncndcd. In tho ncantino, householders would be wise to be as careful
in their use as they would bo with house~,
hold poisons whoso toxicity known to
be a hazard to hUf1..n.ns.
II

VENERAL DISEASE

II

The old hush-hush attitude a.bout
vcnoral disease has boon clispcllod by
a flood of radio drnnns, interviews ,
c.nd pa.nplots throughout tho country.
Tho United States Pu')lic Health Service
has convoyed to r.ri.llions tho nessago of
how syphilis nnd Gonorrhea. can be successfully tro:.:i.tode With the a.icl of ponicillin, nest co.sos of oar-ly syphilis
ca.n now be cured in a M,;t~Jr of days,
and eonorrtoa can be cured in several
treatments~ For tho first tL:1e in history, techniques now kno\;n ::io.k:o s it
possible for medicine to wipe out venoroJ.
disease- wj_thin a sincle gon;I'!'Jition. Yet
the struGgle novas o.t n snail ts pace,
because nost ca.sos never got to the
doctor.,
The sto.tistics show over a mllion
new cases every year of which only a.bout
one third JO voluntarily for treatment,
It is intended tho.t the roa.mining two
third be rounded up for treatment. You
can't expect to enjoy the best health
possible when you neglect to fulfill
the requirements for good health.

HEALTH

HEALTH

NOTES

Signs of Coru:mnico.blo Disease In
Tij.o Mouth 11
Sovoral of tho coooUtli oabl o diseases
show signs in tho nouth. The most com-mon arc syphilis , noaslos , sc ~rlct f ever ,
mumps, and vinconts . Others thCtt my
show signs in the nouth arc : tuberculosis , typhoid fever , chickenpox and
SL10.ll pox .
11

Nature of Tuberculosis In Childhood"

Tuberculosi s is both a coI!lL'lunicnblo
and a contaeious disease . Children
arc quite susceptible to infection and
usually acquire tho infection fron a
source within tho ir.unodiate family contacts . This is true up until tho UGO
of which they bocin school life and
then the contacts arc so nunorous thnt
often the source of i nfe ction is not
tr:1c00.blo to t:10 fc.nily . Tuberculosis
infection at t he present tine is usu._'1.lly
tho result of droplet infecti on through
the respiratory trnct.
Tho Use of Natural Light F0r Bettor
Vision in Schools 11
The uso::'ul n:i.tur:i.l li _,ht nust include tho li ;ht retys so cliffusod o.s to
provide lit•;l1·'j i:1 )oth horizontal and
vcrticnl p: '1nos ::;incc tho chilc1 is expected to SJO clcr>.rly j_n tlu:·c:J clinon-·
sions . Gro1.t i ::r:>r ovoncnt hr>.s bo0 n 1:.chiovod in utiliz.inc; tho uniforn high
bri _'_ h.11J ss c.vc.il :.~ lo fron n.:.1.tur2.l clo.yli.::;ht b:r roL1.ccc,r ,;in..; clnss rooms ncc orc1inG to ::;_;ccif:i.c:i.tions.
t1
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X- Ray Tuberculosis Tests Set in Wash-

ington Caunty

11

Prcpnratiomhnvo boon ccoplctcd
for a ~ss chest X- ray survey of Washington County. The project described
ns the nost extensive health proerQn
ever uttonptcd in tho county will include both Negroes nnd Whitos , fron 15
yoo.rs up . These fre e services aro bcine
provided by tho Wnshirgton County Tuberculosis Associntion .
11

Liberty Citizen Discuss Now Hospital
Building 11

Liberty County citizens arc ncctinc today to discuss n proposed hospital
which would ne at the prcssinG needs of
adequate health services . Tho e;ovornnont will ~rant approxinatcly one- third
of the oost o.nd tho ~r oup plr.ns t o floc.t
booos in tho nnount of~ 40,000 to supploncnt the bo.lancc which ho..s boon rniso ~
11

Gilner- Ai kin Co.r.nittoo M'..1.ke Health
Ec:1.ucc.tion Proposals"

Incluc1od i n the ,in_oor tant report
of tbc Gilner Aikin Gornittec were pa.rtic cib.r proposals to 5. prove ::;cncr nl
hc1.ltl-: OL1.uc:i.tion in tLe pu'.Jlic school
syston of To~~s.
They ./,re :
(1) Ono spori"~ too.char f or
oxcoptic.r;a i. , .! ,::.lL'r on for oo.ch
20 such chilc..:'.·on enrolled in
spc::;i~~1 ir! ~; uctione
(2) Educo.tlo.,~~l oxpa:i:nienco in
the elonentary nchool dcsiGnod
11 Ir.nuniz-o.tion 11
t o pronoto whclc::ior.10 child Grow
o.nc1. dovolopnont , includinc tho
Innunizinc; a.gents '1rc o.v:,,il." ble
tocl subjects, healthful livinc
cro~tivc activities , resource u
a.go.inst yellow fever, typhus :'c, r :- llocky
Mountain Spot Ld fova:;._~; .:tn( in L. fl·..1'j1~ za ,
education, soci:i.l undorsta.ndinG
ho;.,o ::i.nd f nnily li vine; , o.nd
but as tho procont tine t:icEo hr.-'O 1.-::'.;
rccrenti on .
boon used widely on0uci. to be rocor1l ..oncl(3) A scconclnry school proEran
cd as routine ir:munizetion procedures.
t o ir.oludo BCnorcl educ~tion no
Still in tho oxporimcntnl stnccs arc
od by all citizens , hone ::i.nd fa
irununizinc a.cents for polionyclitis, bulivin~, tho voca ti onal fields ,
bonic plac;uo uncl tucnrcnin .
fine arts , health and s~fcty.
1
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CHATTER

Everybody is concerned nbout this
canpus chatter nows. Everybody is
not qtlo to act in tho chatt0r, oh woll,
I guess its healthy. Just otay brown
nnd live a little longer, it will happen to you. Aro you tho devils brow•
ing all tho trouble?

TomIJY Boo.slay since you 1ro not so
busy now days, arcn 1 t you about ready
to sock and find tho young la.dy who
admires you so.

Grace E. Wells, nro you telling people
th~t J. Brndloy is your boyfriend? ???
Don I t lot your ton 6uc break your heart,.·

Billy Joe Bo.kor, you 1 rc like the bcnr,
ma.king tracks and ain 1 t getting nowhere. Ask Floyd Pnrkor if you don 1 t
boliovo us.

A8nin, Frances Boones, why don't you
surrender? Socr.rl.ly Quarrolls wa.nt confess.

Hr. L L. Tc.ylor, it soons as if M.
Rinch:,,rt ho.s lnyc(1. and trc.ppcd you
o.ftor all.
0

W. Tc.:i.l , why a.re you so quiet this scr,1estcr??? Tho younr; la.dies ha.vc drawn
conclusions abo~t you. Get us strnicht.
M. Frnzior, now which one is it?
G. McKinney or J., Love, Lot ane,thcr
follow hnvc one of thcr:i.
Lucky Johnson, a. young 1::tdy on tho
canpus is vory .:i.m:ious to +all: with
you. Will you pl co.so ci vo her a chc.nco?
Ray Don Dillon, you arc o.dnircd by
quite a. few yo . mc; lo.dies on tho ca.rapus.
Dcn=t be so cocky! !
Mo Stockton, Sc.rbcnt a.nd Brown arc

Lone; GontJ", your best bot is Rod,
now what you bot?
11

Foot-bull ho.s a tendency to nr.k3 non
popular on tho cD.P.lpus, Jin Bru::.:.oy,
wh~t arc you Qoin::; to do nm:?

Captain Richardson, why a.re you denying II Podocolo 11 ~ Now, don I t lot us
hour you singigg" I fei!il like crying".

Johnny Ford, stop sine;ine II All My
Love Bolon6s ·ro You 11 • Gloria doosn I t
hear you.
11 Hada.col 11
Sher.r:inn Bcv0rly, Fra.nk Cc.nnon, Leonard
Fontino, :i.11d Curtis Williams , don't
you all ficht over 11 Chcrry11 • She isn 1 t
worth it,,
Sannio Loe Frazier, Practice Teaching
is ovcro Why don 1 t you settle down to
ca.rapus lifo'?,
Dcxtc,r (kid) Thor..c 1? you nrc rnnkine
hir;h on tho co.mpus. · Why dcn!t you pick
upi Tho s.1.r10 o.p:)lios to 11 Boo 11 Austin,.
Clifford E~ Cross , •.1ho.t c.ro you relyin~
on? Th1.t old slo[_;J.,1 11 Olcl Love Never
Dies"? Don•t lot tho slo15nn fool you.,
You bott0r hop, skip a.nd jWi1p.,
Vina M:i.o Hn.rvcy, you bott ~r think twi
before you got on the wrong track.
0!;?.l H:-1. tloy s,:ys "Tr~t the stuff you
gotta l-r.;']_tch". We• re speaking about
Frank Sturno
It doesn't pay to fill in love. If
you don't believe it ask M:i.rio Pruitt.
She ought to know.
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SOUTHERN ENDS ON TOP
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OUTCOME OF THE

S

W CONFERENCE

CHAf-'iPS THREE CONSECUT . YRS .
Southcrn---------- S W Champ s
Texas Collegc----- Tiod Se c ond
Southern drudged through
Langston---------- Tic d Se c ond
four full relentless quaters on a
Pr a irie Vicw------ Third
chilled and windy day to end up
Sam Huston-------- Fourth
victoriously against the mighty
Arknnsas ---------- Fifth
Pruirie View , panthers with a sc or e Bishop------------ Undotermincd
of 19 - O, Saturday , No v. 27.
Wilcy------------- Undotermined
For three c onse c uti v e yea r s
now , Southern has ended their g r id
11 Bn
classics as the only team not to
TEAM VIC'rORIOUS
ON
have been defeated by a ny squad
of the conference . This year
TURKEY
DAY
Southern has neither lost n or
tied a single game . We c an
be proud of our team and our
conThe Panther "B" team played
t he T S U 11 B11 tco.m on Thanks ferenco, for Southern has also
giving day winning by a sco r e of
beaten top teams of other conferences , that alone lets us know
15 - 6 .
how we are clussod in the football
Captains Gcorg0 (Fcatherhoad}
Williams and VilliQm (Rod) Downey
world .
Its rar from a disgra c e
with their p:i.g--.Jkin ingcnui ty l0d
to loose to a cbampion ~
their toam.mo.tcs to victory .
Southurn was asked urior to
Tho gamu was cnjoyud just as much
our game with them for an engageby tho student body as tho follows
ment on the W~st Coast to moot
enjoyed playing it.
Frisco State ( an all white team) .
We should take this into consideration when we give our opinion
of the game .
There is norc to a
" 0 P E N
S E A S O N 11
game than '.'Vinning .. Those that fail
-----to sec our Good points aren ' t very
good sports thcEsclvcso Tc be a
And w0 are off fer about 14
good winner one must also be a
days beginning Wudnosd~y on a
izood ~C·fW";' J.ftc..,r all the main
good hunt for somu sood compet iobj0ct of sports is to develop
tion , tho bo.skotb~ll team that
good charact0r so a Co cky winner
is merely haif as good as a good is .
Coach Stuvons vill take
loser .
Those of us who saw fault in approxim&tcly 12 to 15 player s
along on a tour that will oxany indi vic.uo.J. ploycr should
stop and ~sk themselves; ':Jhat have tend as far wost as Langston , as
far north as Fisk~ and as fa r cast
I done heru, v.rnn t I s my cl ",im to
c.s Tuskegee .
fame outside of being ~~~u to
TOURNAMENT begins immcdiatoly
yell tho loudest BOO? So f~om now
after
we
return from Xmas holidays ;
on lets abide by that familiar
how
about
all - out TEAM support???
slogan " Put Up or
Shut Up . "

